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CLEVELAND OUT

FOR JUDGE PARKSR

Advocates the Nomination oli

New York Man by Democrats

Holds Up tho Rod Flag at Bryan Bj

j Advocating a Return to

Sanity It

SURPRISE IN POLITICAL CIRCLE

Now York April 0 Former Presi ¬

dent Grovcr Cleveland in au elaborate
prepared statement in World1I

advocates tho noimnatiou of Jndgo
Parker of Now York for president
by tho Democrats end declares that
tbo party should return to sanity and
advocates a short platform and ono toI

the purpose
Clevelands statement comes as aI

snrpriio to many and n shock t I

othotH Ho usually Inn little to say
and the bold stand ho now takes IH re ¬

garded as a defeat to Mr Bryan Mr
Hearst and their following

It seems to bo the general opinion
that Mr Clavolanda advocacy of
Jndgo Parker will lessen rather than
help Judge Parkers chances especial ¬

Ily conilderlng tho language in which
it is couched Judo Parkers boom
has boon rprrtvllng ftoraovrlmt but now
that Mr Cleveland has openly come
out for him Mr Bryan anti his fol-

lowers era certain to dcsort him and a
lively inlxnp it anticipatel

GRAVE DANGER

DldORAOE AND IMPRISONMENT

HTAIIEOUIOMILITIAMENIN

Columbus 0 April aTho Milt ¬

tary commlislonars appointed by Qov
commence this afternoon an

investigation of the charges that tho
military companies of Springfield O

failed to do their duty during the
recent lynching and riots in that
city Tho investigation will be thor
ough and if tho charges aro proven
it may result in revoking nil commis ¬

lions and sending somo of members
p to the penitentiary

STILL WAITING

SAND DEALERS CANNOT FIND
LANDING FOR THEIR BARGE

Tho sand dealers claim they havo a
barge of sand which thoy will furnish
to tbo contractors and builders as
soon as the bargo can be landed The
river has been high and tho regular
ilbckH of tbo sand company can not be
used To dealers claim they will bo
able to find a dok and will furnish
tho stud this afternoon All tho con-

tractors
¬

havo been waiting for the
to secure a suitable landing

tho brick layers have been idlo several
days

RETAIL MERCHANTS

REGULAR MEETING TO BE HELD
TWO IMPORTANT MATTERS

Tho Retail Merchants Association
j will mcot tonight in monthly

session and tbo decision of Jndgo

tillst ¬

¬

play booths In tho carnvial grounds
will bo takonupt and discussed also
It Iis reported tho merchants may not
display unless tho association as a
Whole gives is sanction

TO SEVER FRIENDSHIP

TURKEY AND BULGARIA MAY
BREAK OFF DIPLOMATIC

RELATIONS TODAY

Vienna April orho Sofia corres ¬

pondont of tho Tagoblatt wires that
diplomatic relations between Turkey
and Bulgaria are liable to bo broken
off today if the Turko Bulgarian
agreement is not signed

J

f

jjt Pabiuabnn
FAMILY BURNED TO

l DEATH TODAY
V

r FhrolerishedantiSeveealBurn
cd in Mt Vernon N Y

r Three Men Killed By Illuminating

Gas in Philadelphia

Today

FIlm IN NEW YORK SUBWAY

Mt Vornon N Y April tFivo
people woro burned to death and four
others burned ono fatally in a con ¬

flagration which destroyed Columbia
Hall early this morning

Practically tho entire family of
Nathan Frey perished in tho names

ITHREE ABPHYXIATEiJ

Philadelphia IlL April nEdandoOscar Sevorton were found dead in
bed this morning They hhad all been
asphyxiated by illuminating gUI Tho
police and coroner aro investigating

TELEGRAPH WIRES FUSE
Now York April 6A blaze in the

subway this morning fused all the
telegraph and telephone wires leading
north and put n stop to all communi-
cation

¬

Tho newspaper olllccs woro
suddenly cut off and all mouagcs up-

town
¬

wore delivered by carriers The
financial loss i ligh-

tISLAND QUEEN

BIO EXCURSION STEAMER AT
PADUOAU TODAY

The big Coney Island JCincin ¬

nail steamer Island Queen arrived
from tho Ohio yesterday afternoon
late and Iis at tho wharf today Tho
boat will go to Memphis and ran sev
eral oxoursious on the way up Many
people wore down to view tho big ox
ccxrlon boatandjtbis season she looks
bigger than ever being moored close
to tho bank where the comparison
with the buildings can bo vastly made
She will run an excursion for tho
Elks hero April 18th She made tho
trip from Cincinnati to Padncah in
thirtytwo hours

She may have to wait hero until tho
river goes down more In order to pass
under the Cairo bridg-

eHELENA ARRIVESII

AT SHANGHAI AFTER SPEND ¬

ING WINTER IN MUD DOCK

Washington DO April OTbo
United States gunboat Helena which
had been in a mud dock at Yinknow
all winter arrived at Shanghai today
according to n cablegram from com ¬

wander Captain Brown

TRUCE DECLARED

SIXTEEN THOUSAND MEN RE
TURNED TO WORK TODAY

Now York April 0 Arrangements
have boon reached by which sixteen
thousand Striking bricklayers ftntIlla ¬

borers returned to work today pending
arbitration differences with their em ¬

ployers

FORMER QUEEN

ISABELLA IS VERY ILL FROM
PNEUMONIA

Madrid April Oormor Queen
Isabella of Spain is ill with influen ¬

za and considerable anxiety IB foil re ¬

garding her condition owing to hor
advanced ag-

oTURKS IOTNVADEB-

ULUARIANMINISTRY PREPARE
TO REINFORCE FRONTIER

Sofia April OTho Bulgarian min ¬

istry has decided to farther reinforce
the guards on tho frontier believing
that a Turkish invasion Is imminent

>

TROOPS SKIRMISH

WITH SMALL LOSS
I

NEAR TURENCHEN

Five Japanese Officers Were Killed= = =

Russians Injured

Japanese Reported to Have Burned Yongampo A

Russian Settlement
IrRUSSIANS NOW SAID TO HAVE DESERTED WIJU

FIVE JAPS KILLED

St Petersburg April OAn offl

dial report from General Knropatkin
brings news that there has been an ¬

other skirmish between the Japanoio
and Russians near Wijn

Gen Knropatkin says flvo Japan ¬

use officers wore killed Several Rus ¬

sians wore wounded but nono killed
Tho Japanese dovastod Yongampo

tho Russian reports Ho
states the now of the fight came from
General Kaitroallniky who is station ¬

ed near Tnrcnchonnot far from Wiju
Tho Russians wero tho aggressors

volunteers making tho attack
Yongampo destroyed by the Japan

eio was a Russian settlement in north
western Korea

The Japanese burned the town

NO JAPS IN MANCHURIA

Now York April nFroIlL St Pc ¬

tersburg has come official information
denying tho reports emanating from
English sources to the effect that the
Japanese had entered and wore ope ¬

rating in Manahurin
The Yaln it was added is well for

titled and the Russians occupy its
Northern bank in forgo

Tho occupation of Wiju by the Jap
anese was confirmed tho information
being added in a Toklo dispatch that
tho town had been deserted by the
Russians when approached by the Jap ¬

anese Cossack scouts are said to
have disappeared from North Korea
having withdrawn across tho Yalu
where Rnula evidently Is prepared to
make a courageous resistance

HAVE FAITH IN RUSSIA

St Petersburg April OA corres ¬

pondent of tbo Associated Press at
Port Arthur who returned to tbo fort
from an inspection trip through South
orn Manchuria telegraphs that that
country is strikingly full of an unusu ¬

al and active life that tho troops aru
vigorous and healthy and animated by

a desire for active operations and that
tho entire native population includ ¬

ing that of tho commercial world in

friendly to Russia and fall of faith in
rho Russian arms Tho correspond-

ent
¬

says
Russian money which was shaky

at tho beginning of tho war is again
firm It

DISCUSSED THE CAMPAIGN

Tokio Aprvil GAt a mooting of
the war council before tho throne to-

day
¬

the recent naval campaign was

diaousodANOTHER
TO SUE

DR DUDLEY THINKS HE TOO

CAN HOLD ON

Dr H IIDudley the present milk
and moat inspector stated this after ¬

noon that ho believed ho could hold
office until Juno despite tho election of
Dr Qarbor to his office and will
shortly bring suit similar to that Col

Ezell to test tthe election of the now
milk and moat Inspector

GOOD STOCK MARKET

Now York April C Under tho load
of the United States stool preferred
tho stock market opened strong today
with prices showing good advances
Later prices rose above tho opening i

W W Bartlett white was arr-

ested
J

this afternoon by Officers Clark
and Johnson for being drunk and dls
orderly

VERY HARD
I

i

NEUTRALITY OF CHINA CAN
HARDLY BE MAINTAINED

a

Berlin April 0 Several of the lead ¬

ing Hurl In papers have received pri ¬

vats dispatches from Tckio in which
it lis stated that it is becoming more
difficult every day to maintain tho
neutrality of China S-

It is tho general opinion in Japan
that an alliance between that country
and China must follow in the near
future The government is trying to
prevent this as it is realized that this
would give Russia an opportunity to
send an army straight to Pekin

It if said that the Russian govern ¬

mont is greatly worried at tho anti
Russian feeling at Vladivostok and
surrounding country a secret report
of which was recentlytiont to tho czar
by Admiral Alexieff

GROiNS OF THORNS

MOB INFLICTS MANY INJURIES
ON ITS VICTIMS

Berlin April 0 Additional pri ¬

vats advices from Lombalanka Bulga ¬

ria whoro antisemito riots were re ¬

ported Tuesday state that tho mob in ¬

flicted injuries on its victims resem ¬

Wing thoso on Christ They gashed
the sides of tho Jews drove nails in
their hands and feet and placed crowns
of thorns on their heads Tho author-
ities

¬

took energetic measures to crush
the outbreak

SIX MONTHS

SENATOR BURTON GETS LIGHT
SENTENCE AND 3500 FINE

St Louis April OUnited States
Senator Barton of Kansas was son ¬

tenced today to six months in jail and
fined twenty five hundred dollars for
using his official position to shield the
Rialto Grain and Commission Co
got rich galok concern from the pos ¬

tai authorities

MEAT THIEF

GIVEN A BIG DOSE NEAR HOP
KINSVILLLE

Hopklnsvlllo Ky April GWhite
oappors visited the homo of Wash Ohil
dross colored at Unbbarda Spring and
accused him of stealing meat They
dragged him out boat him ducked
him in a pond and partially banged
him No arrests have been made
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ACQUITTAL FOR

MR HENRY TEMPLE

Jury Out a Short Time i

This Morning No Argument

Was Charged with Manslaughter

Fiscal Court Resumed This

Afternoon

LITTLE DONE IN POLICE COURT

Mr Henry Temple tho well known
mill owner near Maxons Mill was

this acquitted in circuit
court on a charge of manslaughter
Tho case was submitted to tho jury
without argument and the verdict
was brought in at 1130 oclock after
the jury had been out but a short
time It was no surprise to Mr
Templos many friends or to others
familiar with the evidence

Mr is a man of means and
Influence in tho county and was in ¬

dieted for killing Robert Smallman
engineer at his mill about a year
ago Tno killing was one of those
unfortunate things that often happen
in a life time and whilo they are al ¬

ways regretted cannot be avoided
Smallman had been drinking it

seems fled was taken home once by
Mr Temple but returned In an
encounter after ho returned he was
stabbed and tho knife blade struck his
spine and broho off

Tho unfortunate man was
to Paducah and operated on at the L
O hospital but died He exonerated
Mr Tomplo before he
breathed his last Mr Temple was
also exonerated by the coroners jury
but tho grand jury hearing only the
ovidencu against him indicted him at
its next sitting for manslaughter and
ho gavo himself up and was released
on bond

Tho trial was begun yesterday after-
noon

¬

and all tho evidence completedI
this morning no
made Mr Temple bus many friends
who will be pleased to learn of his ac ¬

quittal
There is a damage suit for 15000

pending against him filed by the dead
mans widow but it will probably
now not amount to anything Quito
a crowd attended tho trial most of
the spectators being from time county
where the case hat aroused great in ¬

terestThe
case of Halo and Thompson

against Salo was dismissed without
prejudice

The case against L E Adams for
obtaining money by false pretenses
was continued

George Overstreot was fined eloo
and costs for setting up a game

Tho seduction charge against Olar
enco was dismissed the young
man having married tho girl

Fields Gardner who sold a stolen
hat was indicted and on pleading
guilty was given ono year in the pen-

itentiary
Louis Smlthorson was indicted for

maliciously shooting at his wife
At press time the case against Will

McClure colored for malicious shoot ¬

jug was on trial
Tho robbery case Against John Bul ¬

ger was continued
The case against Glpson

for injuring property was dismissed
The indictment against Porter

Mitchell for petty larceny was flied

awayThrco
appeal cases against Jack

Wbitesldes wero dismissed
Tho indictment against Ellen

Hodges and Ida Davis for folso
swearing were flied away

FISQAL COURT

McCraeken fiscal court convened
again this morning for tho second day
but adjourned in a few minutes when
it was learned that Treasurer B H
Loving had failed to complete his re ¬

port Tho court had intended taking
this matter up first and in the ab ¬

sonco of tho treasurer adjourned until
2 oclock this afternoon when court
was again convened

All that was done this morning
amounted to but little Donations to
tho Commercial club and Homo of the
Friendless wore made tho fdrmer got

SUICIDE WAVE IN

NEW YORK CITY

Six Found Dend in Metropolis in
One Day

Lack of Work Was tho Prevailing
Cause Throo Victims Took

Carbolic Acid Route

ONE JUMPED IN THE RIVER

New York April 6An5 unusual
number of suicides nt least half of
them due to despondency because of
inability to secure employment vero
reported to the police of Greater Now
York today

Threo of the six victims choose car¬

hallo acid as a moans of enduing their
troubles one chose death by shooting
another by hanging and tho sixth ac ¬

complished his purpose by drowning
Tho most yothnful suicide was Eva

Pockor a 17yearold Brooklyn school
girl who drank carbolic acid and tho
oldest Jacob Reiham OB of Manhat ¬

tan had been ill with rheumatism
His body was found hanging in his
lodgings today

Tho body of another suicidal woo
man who had ended her lifo at least
two weeks ago by inhaling chloroform
was found in a house on East Thirty
fifth street

A noto found with tho body said
the woman was so deeply in debt that
she saw no hope

Tho other suicides reported wore
James Kinneyfireman who Icst work
through drink Samuel Levy no
work carbolio acid Egisto Bcrtono
stone cutter no work shooting and
J Bender a crayon artist gas

ting 1100 and the latter e60
A settlement with Sheriff Leo Pot

tor was made for a total of 1332003
He was given his quietus

The following accounts worn al ¬

lowed yesterday afternoon after the
work of tho finance committee which
audited the accounts was completed

Robert AVilkins f96040 L L
Downey for Mrs Poporol 10 Lou ¬

is Olark 28 United States GasCoal
and Coko company 140 Lining
Roof f3 E B Borrr 1 i G W

Solmlte 2 Lang Bros 57 T
Schwab 285 E R Hall and com ¬

pany 312 Sonroeder and companv
143 i Mrs Peter Rogers 10 L
ttoof 2 Mattil Efingar and compa ¬

ny 10 Henry Mammen 025 J
K Bonds 2 O E Graham 2S5
00 L L Jones bGCOO O H
Rieke and Son 3534 i Fred Schlff
man 74 Louis Clark 480 Georgo
O Hart and Sons Co 30 0 H
Rieko and Sons 2110 Globe Print ¬

ing Co 3 Tornado Manufacturing
company 16 25 Loo Potter 70010

Mary E Rogers presented a bill for
G per cent of tho unpaid or unre ¬

deemed taxes under Sheriff Tobo Rog ¬

ors term She is administrator of
her husbands estate and the bill is
similar to the ono presented by Slier ¬

ill Leo Potter who won his In circuit
court The bill will amount to sever ¬

al hundred dollars nod was referred
to County Judgo Lightfoot and Coun ¬

ty Attorney Graves for Investigation
An account from Andy Watkins

the colored undertaker and an account
from tho Paducah City Railway
amounting to f8737 wero referred to
Judge Lightfoot-

A bill from Dr Frank Boyd
amounting to 71 was referred to
Jnstico Tapp and Sears This is a
small pox claim

The magistrates oro this afternoon
going over tho reports of the receiver
und will make a settlement with him
this afternoon Court will probably
remain in session late today in order
that some of tho delayed business be

taken up and transacted

POLICE COURT

George Barnett alias Joo Barrett
the colored brakeman who shot at
Officer E H Cross and was shot in
the side several days ago was today
hold to answer for malicious shooting
without wounding and sent to jail in
default of a 500 bond

John Lowe colored for running a
hack without lights was granted a
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NEARLY EVERYBODY-

IN PADUCAHIv

JREADS THE SUN

DO YOU r

NO

todays

Horrick

company

regular

general

Only

forenoon

Temple

brought

however

Ingram

Willuim

FATAL SHOOTING

END TO A GRUDGE

r

Otis McIntosh Was Shot and
Killed in Christian

Reward to Bo Paid for the Pembroke
r

Mnrderors A Death la-

Trlgg

4

1

DESERTEROAUOHTINtDAVIESSr
i j

Hopklnsvlllo Ky April 6AEI
Mannington on tho line between
Christian and Hopkins counties Lewis
Wllbort aged 10 shot and killed GUI
McIntosh aged 25 Wilbert shot his
victim who was unarmed five times
in rapid succession The causo was I t-

an old grudge In a previous difficulty
some weeks ago McIntosh shot anda
wounded Wilbort who was creating u

disturbance in thoformers saloon

REWARD FOR PEMBROKE MUR ¬

DERERS
Hopkiqsvillo Ky April CyAn J

order has boon issued in circuit court r
for tho payment of tho 350 reward
offered by Governor Beokham for the
arrest and conviction of tho patty or
parties guilty of tho murder of tho
unknown white man near Pembroke
Messrs Lawronco Mooro and Joe
Jackson aro the men to whom tho
money will be paid Besides this re ¬

ward there is 50 offered by the coun ¬

ty and 100 offered by tho citizens of
Pembroke which will also be paid

DESERTER CAUGHT

Owoniboro Ky April G Clarence
Taylor n deserter from the Third
United States cavalry was arrested

<

hero and be will bo roturnedttThomas Taylor said he wantet 1i
his mother and that ho had atays4
away from her as long as he ooald
oven if they wero to hang him for
deserting

DEATH IN TRIGG
Cadiz Ky April 0tlie Myra

Hopson died at tho rcsidenco of her
daughter Mrs John O Taylor in
Canton after being in feeble healthrJ
for some time

continuanceAbo
was fined f 5 and costs

and Annie Rushing was dismissed for i
a breach of the peace

R A Davis a stranger was fined 0
I-

e5 and costs for being drank and dis ¬ f
orderlyThe

case against Clay Loftin for a
breach of tho peace was continued
until April 11

James Frank was fined 1 and costs
for drunkennessF

GRAND JURY REPORTSc
Threo indictments wero returned in

circuit court this afternoon by the cgrand jury this being its first report
since being empaneled

James Scott was indicted for selling
a stolen carpet for 60 cents and ho
was given a trial On pleading guilty
ho was given ono year in tho peniten
tiary

CAPITOL COMMISSION

Frankfort Ky April GAuditor
Hager has returned from Hot Springs
whore ho has been for the past two
weeks andSecrotary of State MoOhes
fey from Paduoah to be present to¬

morrow at tho meeting of the Coma
missioners of tho new State Capitol
The commission will take no decisive
stop at this meeting as to the plan or
contract to be let but will simply
hear suggestions from architects dealt
ing to make them and will if positI
blo select the superintendent of wfafi °
traction provided for by the legialtV
live act Tho general impreaeicw iNto>

is that a good Bupef inUaOfitfi oaanot
bo secured for the allowaiMf 2OOO
mode by the aot and that it will haYo
to bo Increased The commission willII-
at this meeting probably arrange for
advertising for plans and for bids for
doing the work Secretary Ware of 11

tho commission has received unmer
ona letters from parlORS and firms
stating that thoydesireto submit bids
for the construction and tto submit
plans for time bmiidi t

r
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